(F)XX-M Mortise Device
Mortise Panic and Fire Exit Device, Wood Door, LHR Shown, RHR Opposite

- For device with thrubolting trim, refer to trim template for door preparation.
- For exit only device or device with non-thrubolting trim: Drill $\frac{3}{16}''$ (4 mm) diameter hole x $1\frac{1}{4}''$ (32 mm) deep, or refer to Template W-4014 for sexbolt preparation (4 holes).
- Fire rated devices require sexbolts.

- For mortise lock preparation, refer to Template W-4012.
- For doors with existing mortise lock preparation, the device ref $Q_L$ is $\frac{5}{16}''$ (8 mm) above the lockfront $Q_L$.
- For outside trim, see trim template for door preparation.
- For sexbolt preparation, refer to Template W-4014.